
MY WORK

The problem: Africans are the fastest growing immigrant population in America. Whether 

they arrive on immigrant visas or as refugees, newly arrived Africans face several challenges. 

Many are in need of mental health and trauma counseling, language and cultural orientation, and 

support with schools, service providers, family reunification and and immigration issues. The 

process is often difficult, extending far beyond the first 90 days of government support.

According to the 2009 U.S. Census American Community Survey, there are nearly 

200,000 African-born people in the Washington D.C. metropolitan area. This statistic represents 

an increase of 150% in the past decade. Yet, local social service agencies lack the cultural 

knowledge, sensitivity and skills required to effectively address the immediate needs of this 

community. The African Immigrant and Refugee Foundation (AIRF) was founded to address the 

critical challenges faced by African immigrants.

Rapidly acculturating adolescent refugees, and older youth who arrive without parents, 

are disproportionately affected by this process. The result is a loss of effective communication 

with parents/guardians, family and community. Young people require guidance and support to 

overcome obstacles associated with the process of integration into American culture and school. 

For many children, particularly refugees, formal education has never been an option and many 

lack the language and academic skills necessary to thrive. They experience frustrations with 

teachers and schoolmates, especially African Americans with whom they are socially categorized 

but share little common culture.

How we are addressing the issue: The AIRF has developed five linguistically and 

culturally appropriate programs to meet the various and unique needs of this community: (i) 

Comprehensive Family Mental Health Services, (ii) English for Speakers of Other Languages 

 



(ESOL), (iii) The Catching up Program (CUP) for youth, (iv) the Council of Elders, and (v) 

African Cultural Competency Training. The CUP has seen remarkable success in addressing 

the unique needs of African youth, and in turn their families, and has thus become our signature 

program. It is a doorway to addressing the myriad of issues faced by the community.

The CUP is based on a comprehensive psychosocial-cultural approach designed to 

integrate culturally relevant and developmentally appropriate responses. African immigrants 

and refugees are often survivors of colonialism, civil wars, destroyed economies and gross 

violations of human rights.  As a result, they face issues of stifled identity and emotional and 

mental development, which pose unique challenges to a successful transition. The CUP, in 

collaboration with local school systems, seeks to remedy these core issues by addressing some 

of the pressing symptoms, namely low self-esteem, interrupted education, trauma, shame and 

intergenerational challenges. The CUP youth groups meet twice a week to address emotional 

and social issues students face, and to provide leadership, academic support and cultural 

activities. The CUP also provides group and individual support, multicultural counseling, 

and intercultural communication to promote positive relationships with teachers, parents, and 

their peers. Leadership training, civic education, and African-focused discussions form a part 

of the curriculum, along with tutoring and mentoring. The CUP is innovative in its fusion of 

African cultural knowledge into a training curriculum with modern mental health and relevant 

educational concepts.

The short-term goal of the CUP is to provide the targeted students with a positive African 

self-image that can co-exist with an American identity, in order to ease their transition. Our 

long-term goal is to provide these youth with the leadership and cultural competence necessary 

to become productive members of American society and ultimately culturally sensitive global 

 



leaders.

Tangible results: Over the years AIRF has served thousands of Africans who come from a 

myriad of linguistic, national, economic, education, and mental health backgrounds. Since our 

inception we have provided professional help and referral services to over 6,000 immigrants, 

provided mentoring and tutoring to over 600 students in eight schools in MD and DC, guided 

over 200 families through the African Parent Empowerment Series (APES), assisted 13 girls in 

trafficking cases, mediated 17 domestic violence cases, provided immigration counseling and 

legal referrals to over 500 individuals, served over 1,400 mental health clients in 27 different 

languages, held 8 annual conference that have drawn over, 2500 participants, supervised 15 

intern graduate students, and conducted 18 African Cultural Competency Trainings.

Within the CUP specifically, we have celebrated so many small personal achievements 

along the way with our youth, as well as big accomplishments such as students lobbying their 

local government, participating on the Mayor’s Youth Advisory Council or in the Model UN. 

We rely a great deal on the feedback and personal experiences of participants in the program to 

evaluate our impact. One student wrote, “I want to thank Dr. Wanjiru Kamau for giving me the 

opportunity to be part of AIRF during my high school days... I will keep my promise to Mama 

Kamau and continue to work with AIRF and mentor upcoming students, so that I can pass along 

my knowledge and experience to them just as my past mentors have done for me...  Being part of 

that experience definitely made me more proud to be an African child. Furthermore, it made me 

want to start my own company or organization (which I do have plans to do) and help people in 

my community...” (quote excerpted from http://rujizzle.webs.com/apps/blog/show/5389927-oh-

what-a-great-day).

Based on the programmatic goals of (1) providing social, emotional, and academic 

 



support to the African immigrants students in order to assist them in their integration process, 

and (2) increasing identity awareness in order to enhance students’ self esteem, leadership, and 

communication skills with parents, teachers and peers, we survey students. Below are analyses 

from the 2009-2010 school year’s pre-and post-program surveys:

Measure 1: Self-confidence and sociability: At the end of the 2010 school year, 67 percent 

of participants reported feeling good about themselves, up from 56 percent before the program. 

Over 95 percent of participants indicated confidence in engaging with peers, parents, and 

teachers, and this factor improved from the pre-program survey by 10 percent. At the end of the 

program the vast majority of students rated themselves “high” for self-confidence, body-image, 

ability to succeed, and ability to make friends.

Measure 2: Positivity about school: Before the 2010 CUP program, 10 percent of participants 

indicated that they never enjoyed going to school. All of those students enjoyed school at least 

some of the time according to the post-program survey results.

Measure 3: Safety at school: At the end of CUP 2010, 94 percent of CUP participants felt safe 

at school all or most of the time.

Measure 4: Parental engagement in academics: In 2010 prior to the CUP program, 16 percent 

of students reported never talking to their parents about homework or school, while 43 percent 

always did. At the end of the school year, the “never”s were down to two percent and 53 percent 

reported that they talked to their parents about academics “all of the time.” (In a parent survey in 

2010, 78% of parents of CUP participants reported increased knowledge about how to navigate 

their child’s school system as a result of guidance and support from AIRF.)

Measure 5: Comfort with teachers and school staff: According to the survey, 94 percent of 

CUP participants feel comfortable talking to teachers or other school staff all or most of the time. 

 



This is a dramatic improvement from just 58 percent reported in the pre-program survey. One 

explanation might be the removal of language barriers over the course of the year.

Measure 6: Academic performance: 96 percent of CUP participants report that they do their 

homework on time all or most of the time.

Measure 7: Peer relations: In 2010 the CUP program influenced a 20 percent increase in 

students who reported that they “never” get into conflicts with their peers at school. The 4 

percent of students who reported getting into peer conflicts “all of the time” pre-CUP dropped to 

0 percent by year’s end. Nearly 99 percent reported improved ability to resolve conflicts.

Measure 8: Grades and college aspirations: 80 percent of program participants maintained a 

2.00 GPA or higher. 14 percent had a 4.00 GPA. Four were inducted into the National Honors 

Society and 100 percent of graduating seniors are going on to college.

Measure 9: Identity: 100 percent of students reported increased awareness about current 

events affecting Africa. All students participated in an identity exploration project of some kind, 

including film, drama, fashion shows, and other student-planned cultural events.

Measure 10: Program satisfaction: 100 percent of students reported looking forward to 

tutoring, and 100 percent said they would enthusiastically recommend the CUP to their peers.

The Catching Up Program has received several awards and media coverage, including 

recognition from the Washington Post (2001, 2007, 2010), Leadership Montgomery (2005), 

Montgomery County Board of Education (2006), Montgomery County Commission on 

Children and Youth (2007), Montgomery County Mental Health Association (2008), Maryland 

Governor’s Citation (2009), Takoma Silver Spring Voice (2010), and Impact Silver Spring 

(2011).

How we measure results: We conduct pre- and post- program surveys for students, parents, and 

 



teachers to quantify our impact, outcomes, attendance and participation. We also conduct self-

qualitative evaluations through letters. The surveys include quantifiable metrics such as ratings 

scales for comfort in school, at home and in the community, relationships with authority and 

with peers, self-esteem, academic performance, English language proficiency, and satisfaction 

with the program. We also evaluate the success of the programs through focus groups and one-

on-one interviews with stakeholders. In addition, we track academic performance data such as 

grades and attendance, participation and volunteer records to measure students’ success.

The Montgomery County Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) monitors 

our program through site visits and fiscal responsibility and efficiency. As a result of their 

recommendation, the AIRF has been in the DHHS base budget for the last four years. 

Potential for growth/replication: The CUP is replicable insofar as they have been documented 

and reported along the way. The CUP has become our signature program because of its ability 

to address multiple needs through a single program, serving as a doorway into the African 

community, achieved through an institutionalized partnership with the public schools in which 

AIRF works. This program has a thorough curriculum and syllabus that has been replicated at 

several high schools in the D.C. area, including a new elementary and a new middle school in 

2011. Thus, growth is not only possible but in high demand from several schools where there 

are large populations of African immigrants. Funding and staffing have always been the limiting 

factor to the expansion of the CUP. 

MY STORY

Stories of impact and inspiration: Sukali (pseudonym) arrived in the US from Bukavu, in 

Republic of the Congo in 2004, as a refugee with four of her children, a niece and three orphans 

from her in-laws killed during the war.  Since they spoke Kiswahili, broken French and Lingala, 

 



the family experienced linguistic and cultural challenges and the children were severely teased 

and bullied by other children in the low-income apartment complex where they lived.  Not 

knowing where to turn for help, Sukali ordered her children always to keep their windows shut 

with the curtains drawn and to never go outside to play unless accompanied by the older siblings. 

The family was thus forced to relive the trauma experienced in the Congo, of being isolated and 

uncertain of its safety.

The harassment did not stop. After breaking two of their apartment windows, the bullies 

finally decided to invade the apartment and beat up the Congolese kids. In the commotion that 

followed, one of the intruders, an African American child, was hurt. Sukali was only able to tell 

the police officers who were called to the scene, “No English, no English,” and was eventually 

handcuffed and taken away.  Though traumatized, the older children were able to call their 

ESOL teacher for help. The teacher contacted the AIRF and requested translation services in 

Lingala or Kiswahili for the mother. We were able to post a $500 bail for Sukali and drive 

her home. The AIRF provided counseling and interpretation services and continued to help 

the family with housing and connecting them with friends. The family was eventually able to 

thrive on its own, and with the help of the AIRF, was reunited with the father and other family 

members in December 2009. AIRF also helped Sukali complete intermediate ESOL classes; 

she is currently working, and all the children have succeeded academically or are gainfully 

employed.

Another example of a story I use to garner interest is about an immigrant CUP student 

named Iris (pseudonym) who was suffering from depression. Iris explained her very difficult 

home life to me. As I got to know her story, it became obvious that she and her family were 

convinced that her aunt back in their home country was causing Iris’s depression by witchcraft 

 



because Iris’s father had not sent remittances. I was struck by the devout belief in witchcraft 

that a Christian family living in America could hold, but I felt humbled by Iris’s situation and 

listened patiently to their explanations without challenging them. I felt it was in Iris’s best 

interest to not only treat her depression clinically, but also appease the family’s interpretation of 

what was going on so they could live in peace with their daughter. In the end, I facilitated money 

to be sent to the aunt so the family could feel resolution and allow healing. In tandem with this 

action, the AIRF referred Iris to a psychiatrist who eventually prescribed medication for her.  

Without both of these actions, the conflict within the family – and the accompanying depression 

– may have gone on endlessly. The situation forced me to hold humility alongide my clinical 

training and recognize the overlap of the spiritual and the scientific healing processes, without 

judgement.

My moment of starting anew: In reaction to the Rwandan genocide, my colleagues (a Rwandan-

American family) at the Pennsylvania State University invited me in 1998 to celebrate the 

reunification with their 80 relatives who had survived the war.  Some of the relatives came 

straight from rural Africa and were unfamiliar with urban lifestyle. As we conversed in 

Kiswahili, it dawned on me that some were not literate even in their own language and, while 

finally safe, they were under-prepared for complex life in the United States. It was evident that 

some were unaccustomed to using indoor toilets. This reality took me back to my own life as a 

girl growing up in rural Africa without running water, electricity or modern amenities.

Knowing first hand the challenges ahead of these Rwandese, I felt compelled to help 

them overcome the linguistic and cultural barriers, and to navigate life in the US.  I felt a deep 

responsibility to give back using the privilege of education that had been given to me. After a 

couple of months I developed guilt sitting in my ivory tower office with the skills that could 

 



help uprooted refugees. I knew I had to answer my new calling and decided to quit my job 

and start an organization dedicated to serving African refugees. I withdrew $10,000 from my 

retirement funds, moved from Pennsylvania to the D.C. metro area (to be near political power) 

and registered the organization in 1999. 

Financial risk: I have undertaken significant financial risk in pursuing my vision of helping 

newly arrived African people in need of guidance and support. Over the years I have been 

paid only small amounts, if and when the grants awarded to AIRF cover staffing or consultant 

positions. I often give my counseling services and personal time free of charge for the sake of the 

desperate people I am helping, the organization, and the cause. On the other hand, I feel I have 

been compensated by the priceless satisfaction of helping others and pursuing a personal passion. 

I am wiser than when I started and feel privileged for the calling.

MY FUTURE

My next five years: After 10 years I plan to retire from the day-to-day running of the AIRF and 

return to Kenya. I will continue to contribute to the AIRF’s development via Skype, and plan 

to support the organization that I call my “fifth child” from a distance. This will affirm to me 

and the world that the foundations that exist are strong, sound, and sustainable. Here below are 

several projects I intend to run to empower my “child.”

The AIRF plans to start a for-profit initiative, selling handicrafts from Kenya to enable 

meaningful expansion and financial sustainability. With increased funds, the AIRF will be 

able to hire additional staff to manage and expand the necessary relationships with schools and 

volunteers. I will work with women and artists in Kenya to produce quality crafts to be sold 

on the AIRF website, drawing on my past experience as the president of Nairobi Business and 

Professional Women’s Association.

 



My vision is to expand the CUP to reach over 10,000 children and their families, 

mentors, teachers and administrative staff in the next five years. This number includes our 

alumni who are demanding meaningful reconnection. Our current students have expressed 

the desire to communicate with students in rural Africa via the internet, and I will work with 

youth in Kenya to create pen pal partnerships with their counterparts in the US. This project 

will be established in the next year to enhance healing while also enhancing within the African 

community, on both continents, a spirit of philanthropy and dedication to public service.

At the same time, I would like to host a college study abroad program where American 

students can learn about African people, observe first hand the causes that create refugees, and 

influence them and their Kenyan peers to come up with better solutions for a just world. To 

this end I will work with my former place of employment, the University of Nairobi, where 

my connections are strong. My vision is that young people in Africa and America can dialogue 

and learn from each other, so that they may move forward towards a better and more just future 

together.

 


